
A PECULIAR PEOPLE.
Queer Wuyeof l.ivlng on the Hattrrae 

Hanke- Hoge and Cattle.
(From the Raleigh N«*wh and Observer. ]

The people of thia region are of an 
awphibtotu nature, and live so much on 
and in the water that moat of them, I am 
anre, ure web-footed. They live mainly 
on fish, clams, ovatera, crabs, terrapins 
aud wild fowl. When they leavo home 
they go in a boat, and whether they go 
to court or go courting, or to trade, or to 
the mill, or to a funeral, they always go 
by Bail. Their corn-mills are run by 
anils, aud some of them pump their 
water with windmills. They don’t go 
upstairs, but “go aloft,” and when they 
go to bed they “turn in;’’ when they 
are ill they are “ under the weather, 
aud when in robust health they say they 
ure “ bung up aud bilge free." They 
apeak of a trim-built sweetheart us 
“clipper built.” If she is a little stout 
they say she is “broad in the lieaiu,” or 
alie is “wile across the trinsow.” 
Many of them have ships’ cabin doors m 
their bouses, that slide on grooves, anii 
to their builuings they give a coating of 
ter insti ail of painting then’. Thu “old 
woman ” blows u couch Bin'll whi n din 
in r is reatlv, ami they measure time bv 
“bells.” Their balms are not rocked 
in cradles, but swung in hummocks 
They clu w black pig-tail tobacco a>.< 
drink a wild tea culled “Yeopon." Thei 
ninnnre their land with ssu-graas and 
bury their yam potatoes in the saml 
hills. When they want a doctor tliei 
hung a red Hug against a hillside as ‘ 
aiguul of distress. If he don't come, be 
cause tho “ wind ain’t fair,” they take n 
dram of whisky tutd copperas, soak their 
feet in seawater, “turn in,” anil tmst 
to luck. If they die they will Ire buried 
on the top of a sand ridge, anil wlier- 
you see several soil boat« on the water 
in procession, with a ting at half mast, 
you are looking at a funeral.

They ornament their houses will, 
whales' ribs and jaws, sharks’ teeth, 
swordfish snouts, devilfish arms, snwfisii 
swords (six feet long), miniature «hip; 
camphor-wood chests, Honduras gourds 
spy-glasses, ¡South American lari its, war 
clubs from the Mozsuibique islands 
Turkish pipes, West India shells, san 
dal-wood boxes, Chinese chessmen. 
Japanese faces, Madagascar idols, Aus 
traiian boomerangs and other strange, 
outlandish tilings. Their hogs ar. 
raised ou clems, mussels, offal of fish 
a ul garbage, and their cuttle wade out 
ou the shoals for miles, whsre the water 
covera their liocks, to feed on sea grass, 
and if they are carried up-country and 
fed ou corn and fodder they will not 
live.

Every man is Captain of Boine kind of 
a boat, and “ she " is always better than 
any other bfcat in some way. “ She is 
lim’d to beat in a gale of wind,” or “ be- 
f<ire the wind,” or “boating to wind
ward.” or “ with the wind on tho beam,” 
or “ she can sail closer to the wind,” or 
“ will carry sail longest,” or “hard to 
beat iu a light wind,” or “totes lucre 
stock,” or is “stronger,” or “dryer,” 
or “bigger,” or “she is a big little 
bout,” or ” draws the least water,” or 
“needs less ballast,” or “she is the 
newest," or “has the beet timbers,” or 
“ steers the best,” or “she is a lucky 
boat,” or " stands ut> better,” or “needs 
less sail than any other boat,” or “ she is 
best for fishing," etc. Perhaps “she 
comes ” ‘ ”
boat." ______
about her better than anybody else’» 
boat.

A Brutal King.
The King is rapidly growing mail. 

He cuts off the noses of those who take 
snuff, and the lips of those who smoke. 
The other day a man went to salute 
lias Aloula. lu saluting him Ins tobac
co box dropjxsl out. lum Aloula struck 
him with his sword, and his people 
finished him. The King is hated more 
than Theodore was. Cruel to a degree, 
he does not, however, take life. He cuts 
off the feet and hands of people who of
fend him. He puts out their oyes by 
pouring hot tallow into their ears. Sev
eral jiersons come to me to tell me this. 
1 remonstrated with the Kinsr against 
iiis edwt forcing men to become Chris
tian from Mussulman. He said they 
wished it. I also remonstrated about 
the tobacco edict, but it was of no use. 
No one c .n travel without the King's 
jfder, it lie isn foreigner. You can buy 
lotlung Without the King’s order; no 
me will sh. iter you without his order— 

«11 fact no uu re complete desjiotism 
ould exist, it cannot lust, for the 
viug will po on from oue madness to 
.nuttier. Orders wore given that uo 
me wa» to approach me ; nor was Ito 
,«-nk to any. The officer who con- 
need me to the King, tiio second in 
unimund to Aluula, mot his uncle 
nd Cl ui.ui in ehiiuis, and du si not ask 
vhy they in ro chained. Tlie King is u 
uuu of s.ii' o 45 years, a sour, ill-favored
««•king be., g. He never looks you ii.

■ lie lace, but when you look away be 
tar. i. at you film a tiger. He never 
miles; Ins look, always eiiauging, is om 
a thorough suspicion, lluf. d and list 
ug ml, I e.iti imagine no more unliajijiy 
.mi. Aval icious above all his jieoplc*. 
no do got la. k liis quality, his idea i>f a

■ ee pint i • that st aiaers will nrrivelroui
i<- powers ot 1.ur.«; o with presents fol 
uu, to which lie wdi r ply by sending 
left r with tlie li.iu seal, saying: “You 
ie my brother, my mother, etc. How 
re you?" ♦ » * Y„u Know I havi
en many pi oples,but 1 lmveiiever met 
itii a lOo. fieu’«-, savie.'o s.«t than these, 
lie peiumi try turn goret vuongh. Tin 
mg says l.o can beat unit .1 Europe, 

v i'[ t liitasm. All tlie great men do 
it want a war with Egypt, and the 

..ng tears it when sober, tor he drink; 
nil. as at night. Hu talks like th. 
'ul I'estanient. Ho is of the strictest 
et t ot^the Dh.irisocs—drunk over night, 

dawn he is up rending tho Psalms, 
[u nt ver would miss a prayer-meeting, 
nd would have a Bible as big as a port- 
HUt-mi if he were in Eugluid. No 

.«»ineu ar<‘ allowed within 300 yards oi 
.s p.dact—Ins hut, I should say. He 

.«is unv. legitimate son—lias Ai’ya Salam 
iu: i oue illegitimate. Two sons oi 
aeoJore a>u with him.—Piom Gor- 

ion's Buok on “ Central Africa.11

CITY MARKET

[Bangasser’s building on B street.]

SANCA58ER & PAULUS
Proprietors.

Hero is where you can get your money’s 
worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Tripe, 
and everything »u the line of meats, of#the 
best quality the country affords. Alsu the

Bost of Bolognas.
Give us a call and be satisfied.

BANGASSER A PAULUS.
12-19lf.

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS Bird & Gates,
druggist,
--------- - ------ :

( SncctMoa» TO NELSON « BIRD.)

• fishing,*’ eto. Perhaps “she 
about better than any other 
She is Ixinnd to have something

Dors Honesty Pay J
“ Does t, alter all, pay to be honest?'’ 
disappoint ui young man writes. No, 

>y io ti, not. if you’re holiest for pay, it 
. lUiu'l. Not it you are honest merely 
ec.mse von think it will pay ; not if you 

ire honest only because you are afraid 
o bo a rogue ; indeed, nty dear boy, it 
iiies not pay to be honest that way. I? 

you can’t lie honest because you hate a 
tie and scorn a mean action, if you can't 
bo honest from principle, lie a rascal 
thut's what you are intended for, auJ 
you’ll probably succeed at it. Blit yet 
can't make anybody believe in honesty 
that is bought and sold like mercl.au- 
ilue.—Jiurtinffton Hawk-Eye.
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Partie. Vliltln» l ar.y.tte will a,,, , 
Handsome Parentage Ly <tun.. „ 
store to Mak« their Pur.hs.es. w 
Keep eu

IMMENSE STOCK
Of the Latest Vvielle« of

GENERAL
D. P. HABVEY,
C. W. FLANCIH, 

MoMinnville. At Mill.

Hemstcck, Harvey & Francis,
Prop’s of the

Eagle Lumbering Hills.
In happy Valley, ten miles west of McMinn

ville.

G. H. 11EMSTOCK, MERCHANDISE

To the Farmers of Polk ani Yamhill And are prepared to offer to those natronixh» M 
advantage* which they have not 

hitherto enjoyed.

COUNTIES !
We keep a full stock of

Lumber of all kinds furnished on short no
tice.

Dressed Lumber a specialty.
Quality equal to the beat; prices as low as 

the lowest.
Give us a call and convince yourselves that 

we mean business.

STAR MILLS
Ilt-Vlinaaviilr,

See Here
I wiF. pay the highest market price for Mer

chantable wheat, clear of sack. Clean and 
store free of charge, in ease I buy ; in ease you 
sell to other parties, it will cjst you 3 cents for

Oregon.

sell to other parties, it will cist you 3 cents 
cleaning and storing,

I ani now manufacturing an
A. Vo. 1 Quality of Flour, 

to which I invite the “closest inspection, 
guarantee it. Try a sack, and if it is not as

I
I 

recommend, return it and your money .will be 
refunded.

All kinds of Mill Feed on hand or made to 
order on short notice.

JOHN J. SAX, Proprietor.

LuiiiIh”
AT THE

AT

Panther Creek» Mills,£
W. I). ROBERTSON, PRO.

» lltf.

If you want lhe Bain Wagon, go to I.imcef lelcl Ar Cook’*« P1_.v tn
If you want the Oliver Chilled Plows, BlltUes, or the CaxAUly Sttlkj Plow, kO to 

lutneef«eld A ('ook> Amity.
If you want the Molino Scotch ClipperPlows. both wood nnd steel beams I il yo« 

want tlie old reliable Garden City Plows, allslzos, go to L.«sic<>field* Co«>K’a, Ani tj.
If you want the latest and best improved Harrow, one that wll If °‘d "P ?nd* ¡¡¡' ’ 

auv II »irud width, get the Kankey Iron Harrow of I.imceflelil A < oon, aiuity,
’ It you want the LaDow Pulverizing Harrow, U to 18 Steel Discs, go to

EancefH Id dr < wok» Amity,
If you want a Matt No. 1 Drill orBrowl-C..t.
If you want the Best, Stronger and Lightest Draft Am'lla0"

‘ ° For'the beat Hay Rake In the world go toI.nnceHold A- Cook’s, Amity, and got the 
Tiger, Sell-Discbarging Sulky Hay Bake.

It you want the Best ana most reliable and latest improved

Harvester and Twine Binder,
OET MIE JMCcCJOKNYCK,

of I.iiucefielil A’ Cook,Amity.

We will put them up, give you full instructions and start them for vou—free of charge. 
We will warrant each machine to do No. 1 work and give satisfaction .

We will keep on hand aFull Line of “ EXTRAS”
and Binding Twine for the McCormick, so that you will not have to send to Portland 
tor them. We will sell on time or for Cash. __ .

If you want the Improved Hodge® Oregon Header, go to Eancefield A € ook’w Amity. 
For the Latest improved

Buffalo Pitts Challenger,” Separators of Powers
go to Lnncefield & Cook’s Amity.

For Straw Stackers, Grain Belts, CylinderTeeth, al! kinds of Belting, etc., etc., gc to 
Caticefield A Cook’s, Amity.

We have the Buffalo & Mansfield Steam Engines, Portable and Stationary.
Sample Wagons, Plows, Drills, Mowing Machines, Hay Rakes, McCormick Binders, Etc. 

on hand. Please call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
LAUEFIELD A COOK, Amity, Oregon, 

gents for Knapp, Burrell & Co., Portland

Ien’8, Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Hats 

and Caps,

rOBACCO & CIGARS
Stationery, Glass atm Qneenavare, 

Jewelry, Stoneware,

NOTIONS.

utlery, ratifies, 
Clocks anti Watches,

Oils and Shell Hardwire,

And also a lartje assortment of

Dry Goods.
.V2tf

Lumber, Lumber.
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH

Produce of all kind« taken st the

Highest Market Price

FLOORING,
R US TIC,

PICKETS,

CEILING,
FINISHING,

FENCING,

BIRD & GATES.
Lafayette, Oregon, August 8, lltol.

-AND-

Building Lumber!
Accuracy.

Every boy Mill girl should determine 
to be accurate. In studying lessons be 
sure to get the oxnot meaning; in bilk 
ing, htuto the truth of the thing; in 
working do everything just right. 1 
huvn lately heard oy two boys win 
worked in the saute store. They were 
named John and James. Their duties 
were alike, end they were required to 
be nt the store at liali-pnst 7 in the 
morning. John wits always there or. 
the minute, or a few minutes before tin 
time; Janie’s came tliesame number ol 
minutes attar. When John arranged 
the goods in the window they wore ao- 
ctirutely marked and priced; James for
got to put the number on or priced them 
incorrectly.

Those are only two of the things 
which marked the distinction between 
the two boya. lint every iliiy and week 
t 'ey grow further apart, John doing t!ie 
milk necnr.itelv, and therefore well, 
Jeiiieaaligiituigiill liecouvouiently could. 
John was p -omoted for carvfuluoas in 
his duties. J.inn s was warned to alter 
his manner mid tlindlv discharged. Tin 
accurate boy grew folio a wealthy, S'll- 
made man. Men liked to deal v ith him. 
they were sure of beiug treated fairlv 
Janies trieil several positions, but his, 
them on ac< mint of his inaccuracy ii 
little details, mid, though hege’sthrong' 
th” world s< mellow, he has not ‘lie h.i-> 
pineaa and success which with the sail.’ 
epmirtnuiti’ i John achieved.

There are in ruy thinna that tend to 
make a noble eharactor. Place nceurai j 
high ia tlio '.isL—Sahuol Juumal.

It is in the power of the meanest U 
triumph over fallen greatness.

WILLIAM HOLL. LumbeR
LUMBER

—AND—

it now being manufactured al the

Yamhill Lumbering Co.’s Mill,

(Old“ NATIONAL,” established ISM.)

128 Front St., Bet. Washington ani Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. Armstrong, - - Principili.
J. A. MVcsco, - Pen in nn und Secy

An institution designed for the practical busi
ness education of botii texes.

• 9

—AND—

rijni) ii

F.7/C* ll'ilhTest 11

A Monttox seldom tritila with 
¡'mu one wife.

more

The Hatnmix’h.
Wueu ch 'iiren only ara to use the

h. iu..uiH'k, iu manner ot hanging it is 
not v. rv u. oruuit, but if provided for 
■ iio use ol gross punoiu it ahoold be BO 
» .-pcu.led i i.it the head will always lie 
• . h..ivi<’d uigber than the feet, snu 
Km. .1 . I th eouitort of oue who uses it 
<». peuda upon a proper observiuicu ot 
Lu tact, u you have no more suitable 
p..u e. auapeutl it f oni tho columns of a 
>.«»..dit. uu hook which supports 
the uviwi < mi should be aix ami uue- 
I irtli lert laaii tnefiexir, that at foot end 
ti. i-euad t. i’ee-fourtlis teet; and these 
pruportions -.iiould be olnterved where- 
ever u 1U»1 >e nung, to secure the most 
oi .-.lahie curve tor lhe ease of the ix’cu 
ju..I. Anol. >*i* jHiuitto boobserved ; The
i. . iia should be fastened to the hook by a 
r.qw Joan tii.i'i a foot long—just enough 
In .» tuoh it—while at the foot the rope 
sboulu be tour sud a half feet long. Thia 
gnea the gre.Ueat freedom for swinging 
too lower part of the IkxIv, while the 
Lend moves but little. This ia a point 
which ennii' t lie oliserved in a ham- 
n.<uk tor eti 1 Iren, who tlnuk more of it 
ss a swing f usil a place for comfortable 
1 I «>«•. tV.ien trees serve for supports, 
uuipi.i prov.stou should be made to 
piwuut iiiury to the bark by means ol 
stout cuuvm or heavy bagging be- 
tw.B'l the ropes to which It is Slta- 
peoued and the liark. If the hanging 
tn- so airsnged that the hammock 
<-..u be taz< in during long atoruia, it 
wnl Lott much lougor.

I luivollie agi-uey tor John-on'« Patent Hum 
fitting SjM't'tacles and Eye-Glasses ot all d< 
sei -i pt io ns.

All work done in a proper manner and 
guarantee given. 2u-3tn

r ' -iKtÌ ûrscf>i/' ti»y *

roaued frf.k to alt apnlicaiit-», an t ¿o vu»> 
tumen of W year without orderinsr it It contain® 
•bout 1.5 puRaa, AM Uliwtrationa. price*. accurst' 

and valuable directions for ntantinc- 1MH varieties of Veretable and Flower 8m«!». 
n"ii ln»»l whir to «11. WIWislly to Marte’ <l*idenera Send tor it t 

D. M FKRRY&CO. Detroit Mich.

Will find it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call al the above Saloon.

I heap constantly on hand tho Finest Wine 
»nd l.iquors for Family and Medicinal u«e.

IOHV CAWWKI.I., 1’rnprietnr.
<tt. McMinnville

TANK Yolli L
All parties indebted to H. C. Sh»d.ten bi 

note or book account will <wll on Warren j 
Magers far sHtlrpwnt. ss sll acro’ints have beet 
placed lu tbeir h.uj. for itimredlata aettlement

McMinnville, Or., H. c. 8HADDEN. 
Aug. 2Ttb lUJ.

Sy the Wholesale
AT

YARD

DAYTON OGN

Rough Lumber, of all descriptions, at

$10 per 1,000 feet.
Come and avail yourselves of these bar 

barnain. while the opportunity ia before you.

IP. A. PillVEU»
Dayton, Oregon—7tf

. G. HRNDERRON,
WR.LOGAN, 

McMinnville. Dayton.

McMinnville & Dayton
LIVERY, FEED am

W. T. LOGAN.

Salo Stables
(Stable® at McMinnville situated on Thirt St. 

that in Dayton on Ferry St.)

Henderson & Logan Bros,, Prop's.

We are prepared to furnish 

iarringe«,
Saddle iloraca,

»nd everything in the Livery hire
«hajN» on shortest Duties.

A HEARSE
s kept by these Stables and Funeral 

furnished at any time.

special induce-We »re prepared to offer 
■nen is to

C O .V M ER C IA
Transient stock left with us 

•est of «»are and attention.

If.lckR

in good

Turnouts

I MEN!
will receive the

\ MONTHLY SETTLEMENT OF ALL BILL« 
will be required by us.

HENDERSON * LOGAN Boos.

Located on tho North Yamhill River at Western Oregon Railroad Bridge, 
Two and one-half Mile East of McMinnville.

We are prepared ship Lumber,
To aaif Voinl on the IP. O. and J\*.

t3-3tf

<r. Railroad* 
A Cood Wagon Road to the Mill.

Addie®» all Ordes io

YAMHJLL LUMBERING COMPANY,
McMinnville, Oregon.

/

VOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the City Council 

of the City of McMinnville, Oregon, unless 
lawfully remonstrated against in fourteon days 
after lb • final publication of this notice, will 
proceed to pass an Ordinance requiring the 
pro|H»rty owners of the blocks and part« of 
blocks hereinafter named to build sidewalks 
thereon, and ditch the same as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the South-East corner of Block 
IS on the West side of E street in John’s addi
tion to the T< wn of McMiunville, Oregon, and 
running thence North along the entire East 
side of said Block 18 to Cedar street. There 
shall be first dug a ditch or drain sufficiently 
deep and wide to thoroughly drain said Block; 
and then a sidewalk shall be built thereon not 
less than six feet wide, with plank one and 
one-half inches thick ; said sidewalk to have 
three stringers 2xG inches each,and each plank 
to be nailed to each stringer. Also a ditch and 
sidewelk of (he same dimensions to be put eu 
the East side ot Block 14 in Johns’ addition to 
the Town of McMinnville, beginning at Mr. 
Wyndham’s property and running North on 
the East side of said Block 14 to Spruce street.

Published fourteen days by order of City 
Council made Sept. 4th, 1883.

A. B. BAKER,
2fit3 City Recorder.

NOTICE.
U. 8. Land Office, Oregon City, I 

Oregon, Aug. 22,1883. (
Complaint having been entered at tin» Office 

by Charles Nash against Wm. R. White for 
abandoning liia Homestead Entry No. 1353. 
dated March 8, 1881, upon the 8 W W ol N E 
1-4. NW liofiEJlS of 8 W 1-4, Sec 
tion 10, Township 5 South, Range 7 West 
in Yambill County, Oregon, with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry ; the said parties are 
hereby summoned to appear before Henrv War
ren, Notary Public at McMinnville, Yamhill 
County, Oregon, ou the 6th day of Oct.. 1883 
al 10 o’clock a. in., to respond and furnish tes
timony concerning said altaccil »bandonment. 
24,5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

PI HLK NOTICE.
All persons, having claims against Richard 

Booth .deceased tol Yamhill County .Oregon, will 
pl- ... i«n-n’ their accounts to Warren and 
'¿iige a. McMinnville, within six month, from 
date, duly verified, and all persons indebted to 
said R. Booth, deceased, will please make im
mediate payment to the undersigned.

MARY A. BOOTH.
McMinnville, Or. 26t4.

Card of Tlianktt
Having disposed of my stock of Millinery 

and laucy Gomis to Mi.sos Foster and Russ, 
I lake tbiB method ot extending to the citisens 
of McMinnville and surrounding country mv 
sincere thanks for th« very liberal patmnage 
they nave besLowed upon rnc during iho time 
1 oU “**“ bus'ncss- My successors are km 
well known here to receive any reccotnmenda- 
tions from me and I hope the good people of 
this «.-rtion will give them the same eucour 
agemeut that they have me.

..... Mrs. M. A. SEARS.
McMinnville, Aug 4th, 1883—tf.

I

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the City Coun-

1 of the City of McMinnville, Oregon, unices 
defeated by remonstrance, will, after 14 days’ 
notice, pass an Ordinance requesting the piop- 
-tv on nor» on all streets of the City of Mo- 

M.nnville, having sidewalks thereon, to pul 
said walks in goal repair, and where found 
necessary to replace the old sidewalks with 
new ones : the same shall not be leu than six 
*eet wide, with plsnk one and one-half Inches 
thick, pisce.1 on three stringers not leu than 
2x8 inches in six., and well nailed.

published for fourteen days, by order of the 
City Council made Sept. 4lh. 1883

A. B. BAKER.
MU

WAKMXG !
All parti*, indebted to Dr. J. T. Augur, will 

*Hta without delay, otherwiae their account 
will be placed in th* hands of an attorney far 
oolleetion. Da. J. T. AUGVB.

McMinnville, Sept. 5, Ugj—Jjtf.

Admitted on any week-day of hs year. No 
vacations at any time, and no exam

ination on entering.

SCHOLARSHIP :
Tor the Full Business Course, - £60.

PEN WORK
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonabf* 

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College Journal, containing information 
of the course of study, when to enter, time re
quired, cost of board, etc., and cuts of orna
mental penmanshio, from the pen of Prof. 
Wesco, eent free.

Lock Box 104.

Add roes:
A. P. ARMSTRONG. 

Portland. Or.

ducover-
ihe« »°* 
Als» «'

Niolice 4»t Final Proof.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, ) 

Aug. 28th, 18X3: ’ f
Notice is hereby given that the tollowine 

named settler has filed notice oi his intention 
to make final proof m support of his claim 
and that said proof will he made before Rec 
liter and Receiver V. 8. Laud Office at Oregon 
n knr7?“ 8*tunJ*X’ Or‘- 2». >883, via : John 
. .J' Entry No 4698 for S W I

of N L i 8 E J of N W I. N W ot N W 4 
RIO W 3* MDd k°l 9 .3), T 4 8,

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continous residence upon and cultivation ot 
amd land vi, : John Gaga, W. A. Gage. Thoe. 
roster and Samuel Foster, all of Oretown, Til
lamook Cvuutv, Oregon.

3515 ' L. T. BARIN, Register.

The Most Successful Remedy ever 
ed, as it is certain in its efiects and 
blister. READ PROOF BELOW, 
cellent for human flesh.
From a Prominent Physician.

Washington. Ohio, June I7th,
Dr. B. J. Kendall, <t Co.,—Gents i-be® 

ing your Advertisement in Turf, FieM ® 
Farm, of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure» 
having a valuable and speedy horse whiob <i 
liecn lame from a spavin for eighteen mop _ 
I sent to you for a bottle bv express, wh.cn■“ 
six weeks removed all lameness and enlarF’ 
menu and a large splint from another h» 
and both horses are. as sound to-day as 
The one bottle wa= worth to me one nun 
dollars. Respectfully Yours,

H. A. Birtolit, M. v-
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Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Pattan’. Mills, N Y, Feb 21, !»”•
B. J. Kendall A Co., Genta :—The per’*0'*' 

on which I used your Kendall's ^1* - 
Cure w»» . malignant .nklesprain of •'* 
month, standing. I bed tried many lhlBS 
but in vain. Your spavin cure put lb* 
ou the ground again, and for the first^ 
since hnrt in a natural position. Fnr 8 
liniment it exeeia anything we aver used- 

Yours truly, Rev. M. P- BIlli T
Pastor of M. E. Church, FattenMdl, S- •• 
Send for illustrated circular giving 

pro f. Priee.tl. All druggists h*»« 
get It for you. Dr. B. J. K.ndall A W> 
pnatora, En- Omeg Falla, Vl

Pur.hs.es

